
Knit scarf,
Knit wristlets.
Knit hweater.
Knit helmet
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Butter. 1 lb.
Co: lace Cheese, dish.
Eas. plate K.

Honey. S combs.
Candy, piate.
Soap, S tars or 5 lbs. soft.

siNtiUi box kxhihitk trruai
For the best packed tax each of

the lolloping varieties of apples:
6- - Spu.enl'erc 7 Yellow New-

town. Baldwin. 9 -- King. 10
Gravenstin 11 Winesap. 12

Jonathan. Panana. 14
rm it r " rinoc lev All

o! acr a t ii ; n s

MARK A. I.EEI.AD. I'uhlUli.

t.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCI

Entered as second --class raai'fr Feb
11. I9tt, at the post office at Board-ma-

Ore., under act of Mar 3, 1879.

ol raarkel potatoee, frown and select-
ed by club members, will be required
in all local, county and state con-
fetti).

The market demands a smooth,
hallow-eye- d, oblong oval, ntedinm-slze- d

tuber, free from disease and
other blemishes.

liahis of awards. - The awards In
all potato club coniesu will be as
follows:

(a) Exhibit 50
(b) Final project report:

Beat yield 20
Be I profit on in-

vestment 20
Completeness and ac-

curacy of report ....10
50

Possible score Kjtj
For the club scoring the greatest

number ol points in the potato grow-
ing contest:
lit, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th rewards,

i.ot ;.- - Vegetable Gardening;
The growing of at least

of an acre of vegetables
of at least five varieties.

Exhibit.- - A vegetable exhibit, con- -

2 ards lace (in piece).
2 yards insertion (in piece.)

v ;irons trimmed with knit lace,
j Pillow slip, trimmed with knit lace.

SOFA Piuv
i Sofa pillows, lone and short,

Sofa pillows, solid,
j Display of not less than 4 pillows,
j Macroue pillow.

1,(1 II I S

j Siik log cabin.
Cotton or worsted log cabin.

J Silk or worsted patchwork (crazy
Best quilted ?uilt, anv design.

WOVEN' OYER GO

BSk or log cabin.
2 yards cf crocheted lace.

I'TK I HllilT- -I'lOUT - i'IK HP TH1H KIND Of
liti.K.loN IN Yoii;MtM Single varieties, two

iPrci:r.ens of th fo!ici;.e

contest should enroll for ili- work
as early as poeaible, and make an
exhibit of their work at the fair.
Each member must have a report
telling how hi crop wan grown 0T4
how his articleH ere produced,

Th- - ba. ia for reward and other
brief instructions are given here for
'ach project.

For further instruction one should
r'-a- the project circulars sen I out by
i he state leader of the club work,
Oregon Agricultural Oollese, Cor-- j
rallis.

lAit t. Corn Growing
Cluh members Khali grow at leant

'ine-eighl- li of an acre of corn, Tin y

..ay hire th; ground plowed, but
tiiBt do all the other work.
Exhibit -- All exhibit conahsting of

ears of field corn, grown and
tooted by club tnembera, will be

quired in all local, county and
ate club contests.

Well-mature- d ears, uniform in
,::e and shape, with Straight rows,
impact kernels, butts and lips Well

lied, and small to medium tiled
obn, are preferred.

every word In the prize list.
Basis of rewards- .- The awards in

!1 corn club contests are as follows:
(a) Exhibit 50
(b) Final project report:

Best yield 20
Best profit on in-

vestment 20
Completeness and ac-

curacy of report .. .10

varieties:
It Baldwin. 19 Grav;n?:eln. ?0

Gano 21 Grimes' Goiden. 22
Jonathan J 4 -- King. 26 Mam-
moth Black; wig. 27 Missoari Pip- -

Why not ee'.ch the spirit af fives
In the foliowinc little homily, which
contain" some of the proper religion,
but whose author is unknown:

"There arc fancier towns 'ban our
little town, there are towns that are
bigc-- r than this, and the people who
live in the smaller towns don't know

IS in).
Dresser set. .1 r more piece,

j Colored enib. bac. white or brown.
I Pair embroidered tow els
'Single embroidered towel.
' Pin cushion.
Display a artistic colored work.
1'iano scarf.
Table runn-T- s on white linen.
Table covers on brown liner.
Display of cross stitch. 3 pieces.

MilTI HSiBM IDEIIY
'
Doiley (under IS in. I Fr-.-- .h and

M'Yer IS in. I French und

Centerpiece. ?Coronation Cord.
Centerpiece. Roman cut cord.
Lunch cloths. French and eyelet.
Luach set.
Lvinch cloth. Hardar.?r.
:. neb c'h. Coronation Cord.
Sideboard scarf. French and eyelajt.
Pair embroidered pillow slips.
Set bed linen, 3 pieces.
Pair embroidered towels.
One towel.
Pin cushions.
Dresser scarf.
Collar.
Collar and caffs.

met covvr. Frrtich and eyelet.
Gown. French and eyelet.

:. French and eyelet.
I';!, dress. French and eyelet.
Hand bag.
Display of enib., not less than five

pieces.
Embroidered handkerchiefs mot less

than 3).
Baby bonnet.
Tabic napkins (initial).
Stall of underwear.

B XTTEVBl'RG
Centerpiece (under IS inches).
C nterpiece toveir 18 inches).
Table scarf.
Piano scarf.
Door panel.

DRAWH W"RK
Handkerchiefs.
lunch cloths over 18 inches).
Pair pillow slip.
Toweis (drawn or woven I.
Side board scarf.
Bureau scarf.

Cheek Pif
town rtrp
32 Rome
Russet. 1

Winesap
woif nil

rtheron Spy. 2S Ked
in. 30- - Yellow New-1- 3

-- Red Astrachan.
Beauty. 33 Roibury

Spitxeuberg. 37
Winter Banana. 39

r. 40 Yellow Eellfiow-ans- a

Black. 4 2

4- 4- Delicious 45

what itement they miss. There
things you see in the wealthierarr er. 4 1

low Transparent.
York Imperial.

Wine-sa-p 47 X
Mcintosh Red

ter Fearmain. 50

46 Stayinen
W. Green icg. 4S

49 White Wm--A- il

other varie- -

Best sofa pihow.
Best collection hand trimmed hand-

kerchiefs.
Draw;; work apron.
Quilt, worsted patch work.
Ouilt. hand quiited.
Pair woolen sox.
Mittens, pair.
S!ippers. pair.
Rugs., different ki nds. sweater:-etc-.

FLOWERS
Di iM.:n L laas i

RULE--Whe- re greenhouse plant-com-

in competition with outdoor
irrown plants, the preference will be
given the outdoor grown plants.
Exhibition of roses, not less than

three vai ties.
Exhibition of dahlias, not less than

three varieties.
Exhibition of carnations. not less than

three varieties.
Exhibition of asters, not less than

tow ns that you can't in a town that's
small: and yet. up and down, there
is no othr town like oor little town
after all It may be that the streets
aren't Ions, they're not wide nor
maybe straight, but the r.eiehtars
you know in your own little town

ties.
( :. :t

FUTS EXHIBIT PKAR8
Single varieties, two plates, five

specimens' each of the following
varict ios :

51 Bartlett. 5! BeaurreD'Anjo::.

') :''.: Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventj Departments

FALL TF.RM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
For infurmiuon rie to the Refittftr

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVALL1S

Possible score 100
For the club member scoring the

greateat number of points in the
orn growing contest:

1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th rewards.

It 2. Potato Growing
Club members shall grow at least

one-eigh- th of an acre of potatoee,
They may hire the ground plowed,

ut must do all the other work.
Exhibit. An exhibit of one peck

all welcome a fellow it's great.
In the glittering streets of the

glittering town, with its palace and
pavement and thrall, in the midst
of the throng you wii! frequently
long for your own little town. i

spite of the fact that it's email,
you'll And it a fact that our own
little town is the best little town

59 P.
oihr vari

I'! TE

tarry Sheldon. 60 All

Class 4.
KMIIttl i I'l Hl

rarieties. two p!a:es. five
each of the followingafter all."

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF

I ARLINGTON N A T I 0 N ALB A N K Z

Bed set t sheets and pillow slips i

Corset cover.

dress.
weiiish darning

T vTTlVG
Collar. Handkerchiefs
Yard of tottinr. wide or narrow.
Towels, trimmed in tatting.
Pillow slips trimmed in tatting.
RaSy dress trimmed in tatting.
Baby bonnet trimmed in tatting.Waist trimmed in tatting.
Cvrset cover trimmed in tatting.

AKUNdTON, OREGON

At the Close of Business on June 30, 1921.

RESOURCES 1.1 AMII.ITIES
Loans and Discounts. .$309,358. 05 Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Bonds, Stocks and Surplus and I'ndivid- -

Warrants 76,370.02! ed Profits 58.017.93

61 Early Crawford. 6; Uberta.
63 Early Charlotte. 64 Late
Crawford. 65 Jluir. 66 Salway
67- - -- All other varieties.

- 3.
PLATE EXHIBIT PI. I MS

Single varieties, two plate, ten
specimens of the following varieties:
68 Bradshaw. 69 tl!ow Egg
70 Pond's Seedling Hungarian .

71- - W.ishmgton. 7 2 All other
standard varieties.

Caa 6.
I'l TI. EMili'.n ' PRl'XKH

Single varieties, two ?:a:es. ter
specimens of the following varieties:
74 Italian 75- - Sugar 76 Sil-v- n

7? Petite or French 7s-- Ml

other standard varieties
Ctaa f,

l'I.TK I.HI!'.n t,l INt I

f Furniture & Fixtures 1.495.00 filiation 12,500.00

three varieties.
Exhibition of crysanthemums, not

less than three varieties.
Exhibition of verbenas, not less than

three varieties.
Exhibition of pansies, not less than

three varieties.
Exhibition of lillies.
Exhibition of zinnias.
Exhibition of Phlox drummondi.
Exhibition of petunias.
Exhibition of gladioli.

Class 2.
Everlasting Cowers.
Dish of cut flowers.
Taney basket of flowers.

Class it.
Exhibition of pot plants, not less
. than ten pots.
Exhibition of begonias.
Exhibition of coelus.
Exhibition of loberose.

..:.fn piant of double geranium.
Specimen of salvia splendeur.
Specimen of foliatre begonia.
Specimen of flowering begouia.
Specimen of coelus.
Specimen of ftishia.
Specimen of carnation.
Specimen of abutilon.
Sixcimen of heliothrope.
Specimen of siher-leav- geranium
Specimen of geranium.
Specimen of rose geranium.
S;ecimen of climbing plant.
Ssecimen of cactus.
Specimen of palm.
Specimen of hoya carnosa.
SiEgle pot plant.
Hanrinc basket with plant.
Rus;ic stand, not less than 3 feet in

heighth. filled with choice plants.
CI.I B MEMBERS CONTEST

Those entering the club members'

Other Real Estate .... 30,470.0'J Hue to Banks 1.038.23
Cash and Due from Deposits 218,655.00

Banks 41.393.83 Bills Payable 19,903.07
Interest Earned and Rediscounts with

not Collected 13.337.99 Fed. Reserve Bank 137,310.66

J472.424.89 1472.424.89

Collar and cuffs trimmed in tatting.
Centerpiece (over IS in.) tatting.
Piano scarf trimmed in tatting.
Bureau or dresser scarf, in tatting.

iT.iM METING
Irish crochet collar
Irish crochet collar and cuffs.
Irish crochet bags.
Irish crochet jabbol
Irish crochet trimmed waists.
One yard Irish lace.
One yard Irish insertion.

MIM?HMHIt(MmMMKMIieiHmMMIMIIIHI

. m 1 H morr m OCX--
1 OOMM1 MTV Kll;

PMaataM I M
(Ribbons Only-- )

Pou'trr
Trio Rarred Rocks.
Trio White Wyandotte
Trio Rhode Island Rd.
Trio Light Ilrahmas.
Tr.o Ruff Cochins
Trio Aneonas.
Trio R C White Leghorn
Trio S C White Leghorns.
Trio S C Brown Leghorns.
Trio Rlack Minorca
Trio White Minorcas.
Trio any other vanetjr.
Pair Turkeys.
Trio fVfcin Iucks
Trio Indian Runner Ducks.
Trio any other variety ducks.
Trio Gee.
Largt and best poultry exhibit

ar. nltural
Ten ears Yellow Dent Com.
Ten ears White IVnt Cora
Ten fans Flint Corn.
Ter ears Pop Corn.
Tc ears Sweet Cora.
Display Sore hum or Sugar Corn

tea stalks.
Alfalfa live bunches

Iracecabk
Watermelon S specimens
Cantaloupe 5 specimen;
Muskmeions J specimen.
Cncun.her 5 specimens
Iry Bean
TaWe Beet
Cabba.ee 3 specimens
Carrot- - i table 5 specimen
Potatoes 1 perk.
Parsnip J specimens
Onion 5 specimen
So,uab- - S specimens
Pumpkin 3 speeimen.
Tnrntp i speeir.i-n- s

largesi and best collection vege
tab'ea.

IWI collection potatoes
Best general farm evhibit

sow is the time to Subsciihe for the Boardman Mirror
trimmed Icurtains

Pinapple quince - AU other standard

(laaa k.
Pl.Xll EXHIBITS i. i:PES

Best. crate comaining 4

taxe. any variety, commercial dis-

play.
l-- B

Display of loganberry juice, not:s than five bottles, one quart each
Claea lrt.

m,..i M Ps
Display of Franqueites. not less

than ten pounds. Display of May-ette-

not lea than ten pounds
Display of Filbert, not less than
tea pound. '

DIAMONDMMM

The
1 Continental Insurance

Doily i under IS in., not less than I

Center, trimmed in crochet.
Lunch cloth, square, trimmed in crc

Pillowslips trimmed in crochet
Bad set. 3 piece, in crochet.
Towel, crochet trimmed
ttureau or sideboard scarf, crochet
Piano scarf, crochet trimmed.
Crochet bag.
Crochet coliars.
One yard or more of lace
One yard or more of insertion.
Child hood.
Child's sacque.
Crochet bed spread.
Afgan.
Lady's shawl.
Crochet yokes.

KNITTING
Pair knit curtains, trit-ie- d.
I"zir knit socks. Kitehaer toe.

Co.
' of New York

ARTHUR L. LARSEN
Resident Agent and Tubesf Boardman - Ore soni .rh article luay he exhibited a an ;

individual or combined with others
to make a disptav. I M))MO))MIMMHMMM

Mighty Easy Riding

DIV lH C

ttl l M HONEY DEPARTMENT
1 Exhibits must be in Ipace by

noon. Tneaday. September 12. 1921
2 If there is no co:i. petujoa only

otse prfisinrti will be paid.
3. The judge will in no case

give first premium fo a second grade
product. een though there are only
two exhibits

4. Ail exhibit taasi have been
rtroduced it the apairy of the ex
hibiTor durire the year 1921. and
premium will be restricted to ex-
hibits frot:s within the county

5. Honsv must be pure nectar
sugar or syrup being barred, and

Jdg-- f should open up parkace and
ats; themse-iv- that fii i a
act Sect:oa less than three-fourt-

full will also be barred
6. The score for judging comb

oaey will be a follows:
Points

Flavor . $
Manner el pnttmg up 20
Ctaaallaan 24)
Color g
fwnwlag i
Filled sections 141

straight (Mat S
'",cnr-- . appearance 10

1 Dried Fruits plate exhibit i

1 Dried Vegetables i plate exhibit t

J. Preserves .tams. txiaruiaiade
etc . pints or giajs- -

University of Oregon5 Canning:
A Vegetable (Quarts
B Pickle i quarts i

1 Laree site or whole. PU CONTAINS
T Colt o4 Liman. TV Cr.cs. 'I. Reltshe or mixed, chow

chow, etc.
C. Fruit quarts I

THE MODERN
A. B. C

ALWAYS BE

CAREFUL!

L(Hse Wheels

Tightened
While You

Wait.

" Tl Irani ot 't iTin
Tbe Sckool c Arcbrtrcture Tr S . , ., U

and .Wi Art. TV Scboo! ot MejaUa.Tbe Meal ot TSc School ot Mime.AiMMttH. TV Scboo! o, PhycJTV ScSool oi FAKatio!. Jaaaejaai

A. Bread i Graham-inc-

Bread

TV ScSool of Soooloey
B Baking Powder - I. Biscuits

iplat 6 1 ; 1 Nut or Fancy Bread
or Buns.

C. All other Breads -
D. Cake-- 1 Ancel 2 1

2bFall Term Opens September 26Jfv- -.

G A S O I L S A CCESSORIESF IVuthruts and all fried.
O Pte

Total
T. The score for udcicg extr

ed honey will be as follow :
Po

fajr 3

.tyle of ptitUbg up
43Mnaaae
sttjjMNteaa lMr .. i
Color iGera! appearance

t 4 4 t 4 j t V i M 4

facie Jcfcrs tibsft
Expert Guaranteed Repair Work

at Reasonable Prices.1 '.?. Ntal ,
1- - Speeune of ooaib v. mi

ENENi Ajsi M4BMCAN
CORKSCREW IS

WWTil hKRE THAN
A RUSSIAN! RUBLE.

V )

les than 14 ponnd.
2 Stpoctniea of extracted hoaey.

not leas than 24 pneanla.
I Staerianeai of beeswax not

taaa If poad oft bnebt yeOow i

ara to be rJmea prefereaxe
S atte comb acie three

COWE AGAIN
and Ajrain and Avrain

WE ARE ALU AYS PLEASED TO SEE YOU.

Our line of h.K- - m in and on dUplav (:et our
pnee and e tht hoes before ou buy.

We ill haxe a full line of school upplie. Be sure
and x. thtm alM. Scht4 will soon begin and you

will want them.

Service Car Any
Time Any WhereS ."tjtte comb aacta GBdea)

Stast eocnb aaclea CaraioUa .

a
t Siajcie MKb uacieaa Caacaa) j

If Your CAP Is Sick. We Can Cure It
No Cure, No Pav,

HtnilM -- IN.
Aproa Sirt Vtt Caad'

dnncs l'idrir x n mm vki. t OCR STOCK IS n.MPLETE IN ALL LINES.
an Hl MWIM,

CbiM' dre Baby drea Watat. I

' Corset corer Tta4ay of baad aev-- 'ia !w tKaa tve pteeea.
"i";n mki;oi i:

Luacr ckh inqaaret o brosra )S
! uicfc cotb )aar oa vaue Uaea
Tray etotk.

iDellif ea vkite Itaea coder I lai
, Center piece oa wait Uaaa tever

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE VOL

Boardman Trading Co. Boardman Garage
"I )r

' HI

0


